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MANNING, S. C.:
;se,

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2, 1S97. T:

LIGHT WEIGiHI SUIXER G;OODPS.
Now, in order to meet the demands of

the mid-summer wants we are making some

splendid offerings in Light Weight Sum-
mer Dress Goods, and we ask the ladies to
call on us when in need of anything in Or-
gandies from 10c. to 25c. per yard. Dimi- a

ties from 7 1-2c. to 10c. per yard. Linen
Dress Goods in all colorings from 8 1-3c.
to 12 1-2c. per yard. A beautiful line of
figured lawns at 4c. per yard. A large
assortment of Calico Shirtings in all styies
at 4c. per yard.
We are offering a line of Cottonades for th

Boys' and Men's Pants at 8 1-3c. per yard iD
that is well worth 10c. anywhere.
Ladies, don't forget our Bargain Table 0

offer as you will be sure to find somerthin
on this table you can use. All the rem- j
nants that accumulate in the store are put ea
On this table and sold at cost. We carry by
the largest and cheapest line ot Ladies' Silk Oi
Umbrellas and Parasols to be found in any 10
house in this part of the country. bc
These who wish to secure a good bargain

in Plug Tobacco will do well to give us a cX
call, as we have picked up a bargain in d,
plug tobacco that we are offering at 25c. he
per pound. This is the equal of anything st
we have at 35c. per lb. Call and see this se
offer and you will surely buy. Remember to
ladies, we have 50 dozen G.auze Under- mn
Vests that we are selling at 50c. per dozen. .1
These vests we offer at this money are fell
length and good quality in every respect.

Yours for the cash, te

W. E. JENKINSON. t

'31
Ice ,.r sale at Huggins' market. fi'

all
Send us the news from your community to

Rev. S. A. Nettles was in town last Fri- at
day. U

st
Florida watermelons are being received sa

in Columbia. cc
Messrs. Thomas & Bradham have moved th

into their new stables. t

Mr. Isaac Strauss, a member of the Sum- sc
ter bar, has been attending court. tb

Judge Townsend and Stenographer Par- le
rott left this morning for Sumter. tl
Miss Annie Loryea is on a visit her

sister, Mrs. Barnett, of Mayesville.
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, large and small,

for sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist. u

Ms. S. 3L Renfrew has gone to visit al
relatives at her old home in North Carolina. of
The chain gang prisoners are now uni- W

formed in the regulation Penitentiary w

stripes.
Mrs. Lizzie A. DuBose brought to our

c:ice last week a well grown corn tassle, b
with silks.
Rev. Hodges will begin a meeting next tb

Sunday. to be assisted by Rev. Waddell, g
of Columbia.

st
Jane Cantey, a respectable and well

known colored blacksmith near Jordan, te
died Monday. w

Miss Hattie Harvin attended the com- Y
mencement c the Cobllege for Women in aE

Columbia this week. bi
Our handsome stenographer, Mr. L. L I

Parrott, still enjoys'good health, and holds 'o
down a bicycle with ease.s
Report says there will be several newb

business enterprises in town the comtag
fall, to divide the fall's trade.

People buy Hood's Sarsaparilla year h
after year because it does them good. It tU
widl do you good to take it now. w

Dr. C. W.-Barron, of Mayesville, paid a
visit to relatives in town last week. He
was accompanied by Dr. Pressley, of YorK-
ville.
Married on May 27th, at New Zion I.

church, by Rev. W. A. Wright, Mr. T. L. Ia
Player and Miss M.aria Powell, all of the bl
New Zion section. b

The bicycle craze is just now taking a
hold on Manning. Several new wheels ~
may be seen and- we learn there will be
several more in a few dayi.l
Town tax returns are now in order. The tin

town council are determined to have an w

equitable assessment of property for the P
collection of taxes in the fall, a

Tsz Tr4s effice' is prepared to do all t
kinds of job work, andesatisfaction is guar- o
anteed. Any work entrusted to us will be t<
done quickly an d with neatness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge H. Huggins had 5

the sad misfortune to lose their little eight s1
months' old girl, Linna, early Monday o

morning. We sympathize with them. t,
it

The Institute picnic at Tindal's mill last ,
Friday was largely attended and greatly a
enjoyed. The day was especially fine and h
the boys had a chance to take them this ~,
time-.t
Manager Jayroe is doing some good~

work on the roads with his chain gang. If~
magistrates throughout the County will t]
send him all miscreanlts who come before 0

them, the chain gang will prove a good a

thing. 1
.The Manning boys played a "scrubi
game" with the Black River ball players (?) s
,Jast eaturday afternoon, the score resulting
16 to 14 in favor of Black River. This ought p
to make our boys practice. t

Commencement season is now on and t4
for the next few weeks the papers will be P
full with accounts of the graduating~
speeches of brilliant young men and the e

essays of sweet g~ri graduates.a
The genial face of our friend Tom Cut- ti

tino, of Davis Station, lent pleasure to his il
maniy friends in town this week. Tom has ti
been a guardian of the public's welfare in s
the capacity of a grand juryman. a

Buy your ice at Huggins' market.

The State Board of Education have or- a
dered anothe' teachers' examination for ther
latter part of June. Teaebers had better
watch the ohicial notices, as this may be aJ
the last examination before the publict
school term begins. c

Quite an earthquake shock was felt over
the entire eastern half of the United States
about two o'clock Monday. It was felt in
many towns in the upper portion of this
State. but str~tnge to say, Manning seems
to have been -mitted by the shake.

Messrs. Gibbons & Lavender sustained a I
Rerious loss last week at their water mill in c

Salem. The water found a place of escape c
under the mill house and as the place en-
larged. came near washing awaiy the entire
mill house. Since then people in thet
neighborhood have had great fun with thet
fish.t

Cure that tired feeling by using Dr.
Winslow's Sarsapaiilla Compound. The
best blood puritier. $1 a bottle, three but-
ties for $2.50. For sale by R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.
There was no exhibition at the closing ofC

the Institute last week, but on Thursday
Miss Withers gave the pupils in her roomt
a pleasant little entertainment, which was.
witnessed by parents and inv'ited guests.t
There were recitations, dialogues etc., and
three prizes were awarded. 'Ihe prize for Ii
the best examination in geography wasi
syarded to Pet Wilson, the one for thet
(post improvement in writing to Edna
prockinton, and the deportment prize was
won by George Lowder.t
While court was in session last Tuesday

Deputy Tobias discovered a pistol cou-
cealed in the pocket of a negro by thei
name of Sam West. Deputy Tobias re-

ported the matter immediately, to Judg'e
1 ickson, who put a fine of five dollars
on Sam. Sam will know better next
time than to go it~to the "temple or just-j
ice" itself violating the laws of the land.'
for while he may escape the big court
there are certain smaller courts that are

likely to haul him tip.
Pure Apple Vine.ar, the best for pick-

ling and table use. B. 3. La~ryea, the drug-

A horrible case of hyaroplobiu rtsunltev
the death of a child in Smut-r a few davs
o. The' cbild was; bitten by a dog Rev-
i1 days before. If you have a wortbless
0. go home and kill it. The death of
e child trom hydrophobia woul be
trse than the loss of all the dogs in a

wie coIIiulmity.
We noticed that the leading editorial in
veral of our exchangos last wCek was.
'ho will be Senator Earle's siecesso'"

i: TitEs recelved the infoimation on the
v the appointment was te-ndered to .11-
urin, and made tue announcement that
ernoon, while the dailies only br-'ugl us

news next morning.
Superintentent Richbourg reports a

,eer occurrence in one of the schools near

Lnola. He says tha' the children were
the habit of carrying lunch to scholl I

d leaving it all together at some place
ar the sebool room. One little fellow

in the habit of e.rrying his in a paper
, and frequently found that his lunch
s gone when he went to get it at recess.

thoug1ht that some of the other pupils
re nilching. but finaly ran upon th-
ef. It wa.' a big snake, which was pav-
daily visits to the lunch pile, and could

vonr a biscuit, egg, or other article of
d that children usually carry to sehloel.

Someone tried to burgariaz Mr. NW. E
nkinson's store Last Sunday night, or

rly Sunday morning. His attempt vas

tkzing a bra.-e bit or anger and boring
t that portion of the back door where the
k is fastene-l. He about succeeded in
ng out the lo,-k, but found that the

or was also barred, and either from this
se or being disturbed by someone aban-
ned the project. In all probabihty had
succeeded in going in and robbing the
>re it would thea have been tired. This
ems to be a comwizn way of attempting
enter stores, as not long since someone
aie the same effort to go into _1r. J. W.
Leod's. Who is it?

'.r. Isaac ilorner, proprietor of the Bur-
, House, Barton, W. Va., and one of

e most widely known men iii the State
is cured of rheumatism after three years
suffering. He says: "I have not suf-
ent command of language to convey
videa of what I suffered, my physicians
Idme that nothing could be done for me:
idmy friends were fully convinced that
thing but death would relieve me of my

fiering. In June, 1894. Mr. Evans, then
lesman for the Wheeling Drug Co., re-

mmeried Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At
is time my foot and limb were swollen
more than double their normal size and
seemed to me my leg would burst, but
onatter I began using the Pain Balm,
eswelling began to decrease, the pain to
ive, and now I consider that I am en-

ely cured. For sale by R. B. Loryea,
e druggist.

"Good Times" Again.
A member of the I. T. U. has taken it
>on himself to answer "Good Times." He
soccupied over a column of your valu-
>lepaper in contradictions, but has not
fered a single idea in explanation. It
:uld take too maich space to review the
-akness of his rebuttals; therefore, I will
ay notice a few of his reasons and excus

n for the lack of practical knowledge, as
says he cannot go back as far as I can,
ithas kept up by reading of the passing

ents. He has the advantage of me in

atrespect, as I have no doubt he has
nethrough college and has his diploma,
ileI had only a few months in Web-

er'soldblue-back spelling book and only
thalf way through that. He pitches in-

the capitalist. In God's name, what
ould the country do without them? I tell
)uevery body would have to go to work
the- did in'those good old times. I on-

intended to deal with our own section.
ithe refers to the North and East and

1s of the suffering of the laborers and..the
>pressionby the manufacturer. I know

mething about them. I am myself a

>rnSouth Carolinian. Sixty years ago I
,enta summer and have been often in the

ost Eastern States. On my first visit,
enthere were few factories, you could

re a nice young lady of good family to do
.ehousework tor a large family, cooking,
ashing and ironing, for one dollar a week,
idher father could probably have bought
r employer. Four times I have been
ere since, when the same young ladies

aremaking from $6 to $12 dollars a week
a actory. In those days they had no

T. U., nor anything of the kind. ['he
borsoeieties are the cause of all the trou-

e. Our Constitution says all men are

>rnequal. There was never a greater'
Isehood put on paper in point of intelli-
:nce.God has given some more than

hers, so as to provide means for the un-
rtunate. And those labor organiaations,

d bypoliticians, are destroying the coun-
y.I saw in the "News and Courier"I
herethe flint glass workers of Pittsburg.

a.,had been on a strike for four years at
cost to them of one niillion dollars and
r years' labor. Who's to blame but
,emselves and the leaders, who rob them
'their hard earnings? They induce them'
chuck in their fittv cents or one dollar a

eektillthey get a l'arge fund, they thema-
tlvesliving on it, and they then order a

rike. If they would put their tifty cents
dollar a week in a home and keep out of
iosesocieties, they would sooa become
idependent. There is .iot a week but

hat we read of conventions of some sort
another, big excursions, centennials and

undredof other humbugs, of' which there
ere none in those good old times. If
mes are not better, in God's name, where

theyget the money? "I. T. U." says,
thosegood old times everybody owned
ineirownland and all they made was their
vn,butnow they were all mortgaged up,
:idtheycan't pay them. Why did .they
ortgagethem? I have never heard of any
,wthatrequired them to do it. They did

to keep fiom work and make a

towandattend their societies and pohti-
meetings and hollow for sonme favorite

olitician,wvho, after election doesn't know
mem. But they will never learn any bet-
r. It's what I can get, not what I can

av' forthe land. Law, phosphate, life
isurance, lightning rod and sewing ma-

aineagentsand patent medicines which
:ekilling more people than all thbe plagues

ecountry is heir to; which are taking all
memoneyfrom the South and throwing it
intoonecenter. And now we are begging
mecapitalist to conie among us. WXe
touldave kept it when we had it. Hie
kswhatyoung lady would leave a- com-

>rtablehome and go into a one-room cab-
t; thewives of some of our wealthiest men

d it. He says they can get land by tak-

ag itup.True in some places, bat not in
oathCarolina, but there is now itn Claren-

on thousands ot acres of unimproved land
1at canbe bought for one dollar per acre

anytime a man wants at 7 per cent.
:atere~st.Any man could buy ten acres to
tarton,but he would have to workc and
'ouldhaveno time for big meetings and
iursions.

"I. T. U." says he supposes "Good
'imes"is one of the fortunate ones and has

ompetency to live on. I regret to say
ewas never more mistaken, he hans no

neto blame Lit himself. Tuough left an

rphanwhen 14. with a mother and little
isterandnot a dollar, he nowv, at four
coreyears,is proud to know that they
>okcareof themnselv'es always hav'ing all
a necessaries of life and fo ught the battle
broughand it is his own famult that he has

othalf a milion. I never found any
:flicultyin imaking money. The great art

insavingit. I have one consolation, I
avehadabout as good times as one could

skfor. 1 have liived on a dirt floor, beat
av mealin a mortai', walked on IDrussells
arrpet,rodein as tine a coach of my own as

nody and lao'e never grumbled at the
flies,forthey are of our own making.
:herefore,weshould not tind fault with

Now, in conclusion, let me say to "I. TI.
.

ive up your notions ot some hi'h
leasyoumay have about some high poll-
iealo~ficte,and go to work and makec a

od honest living. By the w'ay, I1. T. U.'
omplainstuat the clerk's don' get enotugh

ive on. They got abotut all there is in
forninety-seven out of every huindred.
lrchants get broke and I have never

erdof a single clerk taihng. So it is
eterto be a clerk than a m-rchant.
Iwill again say to my friend to quit
eadngthose sensational papers and give

ptiec big rotions and go at something
eean master, as I fear he is like muyself,

otbor for ans big or high seat.
Goon TIMES.

No uan dothi -af-ly rule, bat he that hath
earnedgladly to obI.

Silence is t be best weapon i. use againdi

Alm a.

Writ-n1 for THE. \lU G TIM'ES.
Stting 1 i my v siml to-day thinking of

other a ther- il:t.hed tirough m1y 1iud
the tal mi- writtI ni at t.t had It th' e few

worids. ime trelh I y m! r la(

ad.l : iwiu'Nr.s is tL":tAo

~ ~ . Lt 1ii ci~ t0 tat 1 h r i

gaatrilt: e twi~ v itg lkhVr .it, r ;i oLr

hown It waa'~ o k atsl aluiet :.h11.
an:.wa \ae o

\n lkrtaeanz,
-sa

no.lyn Carie in hwr.tn Nohee iwlin

-'acredtI o h r t r " t u g o ut a W Ii 1.

1Dm ' t~- lottrkno itijh!t otnt-ta

very~I plesnt cr aan cthat h w ih
hIr al Ialone. It was Ott igh aternn

ti: t tIe neicicae to me ta:nin iii. '*"Ai:as
. at tet homi.e of Capt. D. J. Bralal."

I aidl -sidev :nv work anid hasteined to hisl
howne. It was'a"! st,1 i l nd q iet within,

aosnd r old I hear. -No o one came to
a(Iult U:c. I! had ltlt ep tear ou t et.

Tuy.g the oor knob it qietly oPenlld,
nd I thin Lavd b or a londishvoice bi-

tii C e teline to "ciime ip." Thiourgh.
the dor that stcod half ejar I saw the pale
cther f Ahua. I entered tue roob all alone,Ad there by her b prside, I a s one of the

sweteS cotiversatious that I ever had. As
we talked1 could but weep tears of real

jo)v. Tak:u- her little thin handl, I said,
--Amae Christian, b IChisi i es," she

Jelied. ndI have ledn e for a long tinei
meber of the Graham Baptist ehurch."

But I said, "yvou can be a muemuber of' the
church and tilt not be at Christian."
A rather blank expression passed over

her face, and thn lookinl upon me, shae
said: "I do not khilw so wll what is a

Christian, but I believe it is one who loves
Jesus, and I have loved him ever since I

was baptized, and I believe he loves me,
and if I were to ie Jesus would save me."
As I saw the expression on her fae, her

eyes moistefed with tear., I w ould but
praise Godfor theplan of salvation that
coumd till a child's sont ead lfe with joy
and a complete resignation. The great
Spurgeon made no better answer to the
great inestion,"Are you a C hristian,"when
be said, "I looked on Him, He looked on

e and we wfre one forever." I sometimes
think of the many precious lives that end
in the ar s of Jesus, and who are in the
enes ofound s of Go the colum King-

tdom of Heaven, but on earth their names
are so soon forgotten. iis great State of
oauth Carolina to day mourns the loss of
her great teator. His death has been
Mished all ovr our country,svords of sym-
pathy come from far and near. He was

great. But the little girl whose name has
never found its way into the columns of the
newspaper, and who m.lies sleepingy ink
the cold grave, and whose memory will
soon be forgotten, save in the broken
hearts of father, mother, sisters knd broth-
ers, was in the eyes of God, as great as he.

vegster, who is the greatest in the King-
dom of Heaven?" Jesus brought a little
child and placed it in their midst, saying,
"of such is the Kingdom of Htaven."

licerely
SO. Gouca.

sol IETHING TO KNO W.
It may -be worth something to know that

the ver best medicine for restoring the
tied ou tiervons system to a healthy vior

is flectrie Bitters. The medicine Is purely

vegetable, act by tooe e to the nerve
centres in t stomach, gently stimulates
the liver and kidnev, and ailds these or-
gans in throwing off impurities in the
blood. Electric Bitters iprovs the ap-
petite, aids dgestion, and is prnonted
by those who have tried it as the very best
blood uriier and nerve tonic. Try it.

Sold for 50c. or $B.00 per bottle at R. B.

Loryea's drug store.
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Ptn(1cNotice
Prissiond ilseygrne oesn
inteetcl:e pandtEre on asesw Oa
GrveRair. Nailend fromothe rsdece
of T.o.inyet southward Poeruer an

man ti ationwery. sai od nerln

ordce bythC ofd.ctione netye
ula mein:n~.; of tin .i niat pesn n

tarlte ot therd i n t or in fao
ten makn thlisier pirmnet. Byrde

R. B. LORYEA,

Paten [eiciesrzg'~t

PaintsFTHE QOLsMRTR

Greza
S I provei by the statemenits of I
aIS in dirug'gisst vvervwre. si

tbt the peole have an abiding conliik
in IlooTs Sarsaparilla. Great

Cprovedl 1)y th- voluntatry stCures ,
o alds t

show that Ioois Sarsapr;lla has gi

Sov isue 1.y piifvng.Power rida~g : idvigoratng,
blood, upon wh1i healIth anld life d"ellelal

Hoo d's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood l'utiilr. l: ~

Hood's Pills

Are you interested in Low Pric
We offer a splendid line at prices
lowest

.
et named for strielty fii

class goods.
High grades in all departmei

True' nierit in every article. Hor
quality everywhere. Just arriv
ourgfil]ing-iu stock, which still
sures an immense assortment; no

ing of importance missing, eve

thing the best. The quality will
it. The price will sell it, and thal
the reason you should come and
some of our bargains that await 3
from our assortment of General .1
chandise. We can sell you Lad:
and Gents' Gloria Silk Umbrellas
50c., also an all Silk Ladie's:Umbre
for 50c. You get this Umbrella
half its value.
In the Dry Goods line we have j

received new fashionable goods, a

offer them cl taper than usual on

count of the advanced season.

Notions, etc., our line is compl
again and bargains offered. N
and latest styles in Ladies' E

Misses' Slippers at prices which i

cause vou to wonder. Ladies' D
gola Shoes for $1.00, etc. A g
Satin Calf Shoe for men, only $1.
In fact, a full assortment of Shoes
lowest prices.

hu Gents Furnishing Goods, st
as Shirts,Snspenders, Fine NeckwE
etc., we claim the lead.
We call your attention to a lot

Flower Pots which we offer che
Reliable Groceries always on ha
Just received a carload of Tent

see Wagons, one and two horse,
be sold cheap for cash.
Remenmber we show all the lal

novelties in great profusion.
keep the very tinest selections in
standard styles. We rake it a pc
to have every article in stock the I
of its kind. The iollar you sp(
with us goes further, lasts lon,
Cets more style, gets more quant
gets more quality and does m

good in service, worth ar.d wear t]
any. money you can spend.
goods and prices now waiting y

inspection will prove this. Rem(
ber we can make it to your intel
to give us part if not all your tre

Yours truly,

S. A. Rigby.

At J. H. LESFSNE'S you
find a fine assortment of Fresh Crf
era, just from the factory,

also-
Recker's Rolled Oats,
Hecker's Buckwheat,
Corn Starch, for cooking,
Condensed Milk,
Columbia River Salmon,
French Sardines,
American Sardines,
Canned Beef,
Canned Okra and Tomatoes,
Canned Tomatoes,
Canned Peaches,
Canned Pineapple,
Weller's Sauce,
Choice Coffees,
Best Teas,
Soda,
Baking Powders,
btarch, 5c. per pound,
Lyes, Soaps,
Rice, Grits, Sugars and Flou
Full line Tobaccos and Cigar

If you want a Summer Hf
should be pleased to have you
amine my stock.
I also have a beautiful line

Lawns and Summer Calicoes.
Examine my Oxford Ties.

Notice.
The Township Boards of Com:

sioners of public highwvays of Cla
don County will take notice
they are hereby required to inst:
each of the ov'erseers in their resp
ie townships, to stake off their
spective roads and notify any
sons plowing~or otherwise obstr
ig the public roads within
stakes wvill be required to answei
directed by law. By order of
Board.

T. C. OwENS,
Ch. Bd. Sup. C.

Manning, May 25.

RECISTRATION NOTICI
The State of South Carol

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given that in

cordance with an Act of the (ien
Assembly, the books for the regi
tion of all legally qualified vo
will be open at the court house,
tween the hours of 9 o'clock. a.
and :s o'clock, p. mn.. on the tirst
day of each month and for three
cesive days. until thirty days
fore the next general election. Mi
who shall b~ecomie of age (luring
period of thirty days, shall be
tit ed to registration before
books are closed, if otherwise (j

tied.
Gi. T. WORSHAM,
S. G. JRIFFIN,
E. D). HUDGE,

Supervisors of Registrati<
ML uning, S. C., January 1st 16

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public:

ad- One of the largest, most cc njlete and attractive stocks
ncof Spring Goods ever brought to the town of Manning is now

opened and ready to supply the demands of my customers at

1&- my store.
The trading public is cordially invited to examine these

0oods, and prices are guaranteed to meet the most active
comlpetition. If there is any virtue in goods of superior qua-
lity, choice styles, and low prices. I am surely in a position
to please.

DRESS G.OODS.
Come and look at my Scotch Lawns, fast colors, froA

4 1-2c. up. Organdies, 6 1-4c. up. Nainsook, 6 1-4c. up.
Percales, Sc. up French Jaconets, solid colors in all shades.
All colors in Ducks, Colored and White Piques, White Mar-

es? seilles, Dimities, Laces and Silk Trimmings, Sateens, Dress
Linens, Ginghams, Serges of every color and variety. Henri-
ettas, Cashineres, Beautiful Patterrs in Jacquard Cloth, Cot-

its. ton Suitings, Worsted Suitings, White Lawns, Cross Barred
est Muslins. All the latest novelties in notions.
ed,
in- MILINERY.

I have in stock a large and well selected line of Millinery
is including all the latest and most fashionable designs in
;et Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ribbons.
ou Feathers, and all the little odds and ends that go to make up
ers a stylish piece of headgear. Millinery is a "special line" in
for or store, and ladies will do well to call and inspect this
fa stock. They are sure to be pleased.for

Ist S1O~EMa-
"a My stock of Shoes cannot be beat. I have them in all
I grades, and sizes. Prices the very lowest compatible with
etc good goods. If you need anything in the Shoe line for Gen-
ew tlemen, Ladies, Misses and Children time and money both
nd will be saved by looking over my stock.
)n-.
od CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Every gentleman is now thinking of his new Spring Suit.

If you want to select from as fine and varied a stock of Cloth-
ch ing as can be found in any of the large city stores, come in
ar, and examine my stock.
of STRAW RATS nd in a variety of

ap. shapes. Prices are so low thc go without one.
nd-I have the largest line -o in the county
and by buying in large g aantit to sell them at
very low prices. White Shirts. and Unlaundered,

est Collars, Cuffs. Cravats, Stickpins yhing pertaining
Ve to gentlemen's attire can be found t -tor,.

all I can offer special bargains in o!;,.nades and all kinds

est of Pant Stuffs.

er, GROCERIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE.
ity,
ore Mv entire stock of Groceries was ordered before the re-
an cent advance in prices and myiv patrons shall have the benefit.
)ur Hardware. Willow Ware, Saddlery and Crockery arc

m- a feature in themselves where the farmer and the housekeeper
est can find anything and everything that they may need.
de.

Yours for trade,

MOSES LEVI.
To Consumers of Lager Beer: THE
The Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders

from consumers for shipments of beer in MANNING, S. C.
any quantity at the following prices :

ek- Pints, patent stopper, 60c. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate. Transacts a general banking busi
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg, $2 25. ness.
Half-barrel, S.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9. Prompt and special attention give]
It will be necessary for consumers or to depositors residing out cf town.

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for

private consumption. We offer special Deposits solicited.
rates for these shipments. This beer is

guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hops All collections have prompt atten
and malt, and is recommended by the tion.
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial Business hour- fr 9 a. m.

order.

GEEMANIA
3

JOSEPH SPROTT,

Brewing Company, A. LEVI, Cashier.

Charleston, S. M.Presiden t.

AGENTS WANTED for Dr. Talmage's BOARDOFDRCBS
TThe Earth Girdled" or his bamous

tour around the world. A thrilling story
of savage and barbarous land. tFour o.LEvi, S. A. ciBY,

~Amillion Talmae books sold, and aThe
S. Earth Girdd"B is his latest and greatet. J. W. hCLEOD, "o. E. Bnow,

t JDemand enormous; everybody wants ts S AM. JOSEH SPROTT,
famous book. Only $3.50. Big bo g LV

ex- commission, a gold mine forC.rkrs! A. LEvi.
Credit giWen,freightage paid.outfits free.

of Drop all trasLh and sell the King of Books
and make $300 per month. Address for Otice.
outfit and territory, P tPLEiS,3n1 Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia. laen. ' *CCO' D! CE WITH sECTIO

*ieral Statutes of :Soatl
uty Board of Commis
.tinr thG is h tondaa t

* following, schedule
eigiv ebei e paid,oetrts free

...dler ........ S25.0(

RiDropall trash and.sell.the.King of2Book

II~ f' \i~e............$5
The only maceie that .iiou operation O ......the.a

- will clean, hull andl polish rongh rice, -t-e uteoai
tin ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ton-its inourmecanalcodtincrayerdocuaioiimeythwill bewe liable to punishme

for table use. SIMPLE AND EAbY TO'te
is- MANAGE. thn'1sr the law.
ren- -ALS-

it sall .b the duty ofelerl oagistral
hatan~i every '2o:stalhle and of the Sheriff ani

th of his reas Dputien teand every cit
-uot CORN MILLS, SAW MILLS, &- may. dc.u d and ins pct te licens
eti it ine Atanyhawker or eddler in his or thc.nis- MANAGE-MACHINES cut, s hall ci euntyeo the oti

per- u n all kinds of WoodLWorkiS,Ma..ofar. of said oaispand to arres
ect- anseto be arrested, inhawker or the

aid chiny. dler found without a good and valid I
cense, and to bring such hawker or pe(

the adier before the nearest Magistrate to
tTalbott 'did Liddell :e raEytoivdealt with according to law.

By order of board.

EngineS and Boileis ConnngSuperisor.
On hand at Factory piices.

a, V.C.BADHAM, J. L. Wilois
General Agent, NTR ULC

eraUMBIA S. v.-AET O-

tra- __________________

be-. TETO ASOITO

m.,i
s~fl JOB PRINTING O .C

that Lgtig
en- Of All Kinds
the

Done at this Office, n dona onis

Calrocts r Fidres WtSintd, and

J.oOHN01.
HYEWRH

HY NOT . .

Bay your Dry Goods. Hats. Shoes, Clothing,
lIrdware and everythiiig in the line of General
Merchandise of us? We are ofiering bargains
that will in I le vou to biv.

(hildren's Sits for s1mmer, worth $4 for $2.50
Boy Suits, worth 88 for 54 and 85 Men's
Suits for prices 10 per cent. eheaper than you
can buy them anywhere else.

We are expecting a large assortment of Ladies'
iarasols. and will sell them very, very cheap.

We havent a special bargain counter for our cus-
tomers to select from, for our whole store is
filled with bargains and we are always glad to
show them to our 'lustomers.

We are headuiarters for the Columbia and Hart-
ford Bicycles. We can sell you a good substan-
tial bicycle, worth $60 for 832.50. We will
have same on display in a few days.

Give us a trial and we will endeavor to please
VOU.

----0---

Yours Respectfully,

HARVIN & BARRON.
The B. A. Walker Store, - - - Manning, S. C.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

wholesae Tin Plate,
Stoves, 0SheetIron,

Tinwares, Tinners'
House Supplies,
Furnish- Galvan-

ing Gords, izedGutter

Oilaterse and Pipe.

Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Stoves. Also Oil Cookers and Heaters
We want the leading merchant in every town in the State to sell our'line of Stoves.

we gnarantee fnil protecti ,n in his territory to each agent we appoint If not sold in
your town send to :s for ents and Diiees.

UNTO AI Dil A.
11U ILL UiLNHUU1bti'

On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORS.

SOL BOWMAN, JR., Prop.
X.11. cOamVCY ma- e.

King Street (Business Centre of City),
Ch1arlestona, S. C.

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.

THE CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY,
Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

1* 7

Doors, Sash and Binds.
748 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L. W. ]OLSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

SUIMTER : S- c-
/--A BIG LINE OF-

-~ Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
---WATCHES, DIAMONDS--

'~--Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine K{nives, Scissors and Razors, Machine Needles, etc

All repairing guaranteed.

SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE. Notice.
OFFICColNfYSUP~NISOR0l. file Superintendent of'Education,

Manonity s. C.-. Jn.- 2iith, 189G.--The* Until further notice I will be in my office
County supernisor lothe will be open *on every Saturday, from 9 a. m. to 1 mn., and
trdorO0 cieh week, for the transaction frous2 p. mi., to 5" p. mn. Other days will be

of~bi esv. The other days of the week I seti iiigteshos
n will be on.t of my oiice attending to roads ' iiigte~hos

and bridges. WV.-S. RICHBOURG.
Tr. C. OWENS, Supt. Education, C. C.

Cou__n._ty. Se......... M annng S C -,Feb .1. .1807.


